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What this presentation 
will cover

Apple Hardware and Software

Downloading and installing Osirix

Opening Osirix for the first time

Basic navigation and customisation of Osirix

How to transfer your preferences between 
machines



Apple

There is 
currently no 
free viable 
alternative to 
Osirix on a 
windows 
machine



Apple Hardware

There are pros and cons to each

They vary in price and speed

All of the above would work with Osirix

Macbook Air      Macbook Pro       MacMini            iMac            MacPro



OSX - The Mac Operating 
System

10.6 (snow leopard) and onwards are compatible 
with the version of Osirix we use



The Dock

• Contains all the applications you regularly use 
(like the windows ‘start menu’)

• You can add or remove applications very easily

• You can auto-hide the dock to maximize screen 
space (good for teaching/exams)



Finder

The equivalent to My Computer

Use it to look through the files and folders 
on your computer



Useful tips for using a 
Mac

Right click - On a laptop trackpad, you can use 2 
fingers to click (or change to suit you)

Auto-hide the dock - to maximise screen space 
(especially in an exam situation)

You can change the screensaver settings to use ‘Hot 
Corners’



Mice
For the exam situation, wired is the safer, 
more reliable option

Non-apple mice have better scroll wheels for 
radiological applications



What is Osirix?

See presentation by 
Grant Mitchell



Downloading Osirix

Goto www.osirix-
viewer.com and click 
Osirix for basic 
users

http://www.osirix-viewer.com
http://www.osirix-viewer.com
http://www.osirix-viewer.com
http://www.osirix-viewer.com


Select Old Versions

Scroll down and click 
to view the Old 
versions of Osirix



Downloading Osirix

Click to download 
Osirix 4.12



Downloading Osirix

Once the file is 
downloaded, double 
click to start the 
installer



Installing Osirix

Click through the 
installer



Putting Osirix on the 
Dock

Once installed, 
find Osirix in 

the Applications 
folder and drag 

to the dock



Open Osirix

Click continue 
on any warnings 

you may get



The Main Osirix Screen

Albums & Sources Window



Sources                      
From here you can choose which 
database you want to view (if you 

have multiple ones)

Albums                      
From here you can view your 
entire database, or choose a 
specific ‘album’ of images

The number of images in each 
album is recorded here



The Toolbar



You can customise the toolbar to include only useful icons

Simply drag the icons you require onto the toolbar, and drag the items you will not use off



The following icons are 
useful on the main toolbar



The Database Window



You can right click anywhere along 
here to change which columns are 

displayed

Here is where the 
‘Study List’ where all 
of your scans will be 

held



You can choose which 
columns you want to 

see



The viewer

A Second 
Toolbar                    



Which icons are useful 
on this toolbar?

Day-to-day use

Exam/teaching use



Setting up your preferences
Click Osirix and Preferences

You will be presented with the Preferences box. From here, you can 
customise how Osirix works, and how it presents your scans



Preferences

Setting up the right preferences for an exam 
situation can get very difficult

There is a way to help streamline this process, and 
standardise the preferences across multiple 
machines

This involves delving deep into the workings of the 
computer, so only do this if you are confident you 
know what you are doing (and do not delete or 
remove any of the other files!)



The Magical Rosset-
Antoine file!

This file contains all the preference settings within Osirix.

By replacing it with a version of your own, you can ensure 
the preference settings remain the same

To locate the file, open finder and click on the ‘Go’ menu at 
the top of the screen

Click ‘Go to folder’, and type “/users/USERNAME/library/
preferences/”

Then locate the file named “com.rossetantoine.osirix.plist” 
and copy or replace it



Any Questions?


